
RECOMMEND mm E PROPERTY BRKAfj TO SPEAK IfWILL TAKE ACTIQN.'GO TO II BRflLTAR

TUESDAY, IB, AT II H

FILES EXCEPTIOfjS.

Western Union Objctts to As-

sessment By Corporation
Commission. r

u. Naval Board of Inquiry Makes
Report Relative to

Forsyth's , Report Shows
Gain of Nearly Half Mi-

llion Over Last Year.

S. Will Try to Prevent
'Mexican Junta's

Operations.

Men Who Arrested Stensland
'

Authorized to Carry Him

V There. ,

' I .0:7 )

(Special, to The Seutiuei)
RALEIGH, Be?:. 7.-- Late L

tcrnoon advices.', recjivea from .

Bryan At State Domociatic head

Collision, .

i

Total Valuation" of Real and PersonalRevolutionary Lear! rs Who Have ivinuim , uie nrst point ln the g
and speak hero Mpi'Ui.y mornine

vviumuro that nip
w mHion-oaic- y.

Si'ptem

Headquarter! i St :.Loui and wno
Are Attempting To Inaugurate n

Against ' Mtxican Govern-

ment Will Be Stopped If There la
Any Way To Stop It. I

WASHINGTON! Sept. 81 The Gov

1

Protests Against Method Employed
By Commission "in Maying 4 Valua-

tion of The Company' Property,
Claiming That Assessment la More

Than. Are Line and Franchises In

More Populous States Where Great-

er Business Is Done. . ' ' ' '

RALEIGH, Sepu, 7. --The --Western
Union Telegraph Company file with
the corporation commission a protest
and notice of exception as to tax as-

sessment against tho property and
franchises of the company in this
State, the assessment being $947,234.

The protest dec. ares the valuations

10, i 4.oiuck, men at Salisb,
in the afteniooii and at Charlotte t
night if. S- - o'clock, arriving then,
seven o'clock. Thsntc he g0c? to
lumbia. - -

Kernersvllle Wants Bryan.
Kerncrsville will make

ernment propose' to wipe out the an

Is $14,473,021 Taxe.3 for Road Pur-
poses $54,270.07 and j For All Pur

' 'poses, Str.te, Cour.ty and -- School,
$158,975.34.

Forsyth, so far nf reported, Is' the
first county to send to the State
Auditor an abstract of listed property
for 190C. From this rtport, w"hich was
prepared by Mr. C. M, McKaughan,
clerk to the register of deeds, the fol-

lowing Interesting flguteg are .taken.
Number of acres'ot land in county,

235,011; valuation. $1.S32,747; 5 acres
of mineral quarry valued at $1,050;
5,877 town lots, valued at $3,495,175;
tatal of real estatj, $5,328,972..

Total amount of personal property,

junta at St. Louis if it can
be done with any ihow or law. The of-

ficials of the administration are indig

After Getting To Gibraltar They Will

(tail on First Ship Coming 'To Am-

erica Vld Tur" the Chicago Bank

Wrecker Over to the State Officials.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. Messrs.

Kelley and Olsen, the men who ran

down" banker Stensland, of Chicago,
who have been delegated by Slate
officials to bring V.m back for trial,
have been given full authority by the
State department to remove theprls-one- r

from Tangle.- - to Gibraltar and
place bim aboard pome craft bound
for the United blntes. It is under-

stood that they may be able to put
Stensland aboard some homeward
bound craft Just as u Is weighing an-

chor for New York.. In this way any
possible complications with the Brit-
ish authorities which might be
brought about by Siensland demand-
ing an English cxttadltlon warrant,
will be avoided. -

nant over the exUtance in this coun fort to have William J. Bryan'j trtry of a body of men who have beeii
harassing the' friendly government of
Mexico.

iop in mat town foi a ten min
speech. Frank; F. hucr todav
graphed Mr.. Bryan the invitation
the Souther will be nKto.i i 1.,,

That Report Recommended That Com
r.ijr.dcr and DJck Officer of U. 8.
Battleship Alabama Be Tried ' By

Court Martial, This Growing Out of
' Recent Collision Between the Ala-

bama and Illinois.

WASHINGTON, bcpl. 7 It is rec-

ommended by the court of Inquiry, ap-

pointed by Secreuij; or the Navy to
investigate the collision at Newport,
Ry I., July 31, of the battleships Ala-

bama and Illinois, thai Capt. Samuel
P, Comby, commanding the Alabama,
and Lieutenant Alfred W. Pressey,
who was officer of the deck on the Al-

abama wheif Ihe collision occurred, be
tried by court-martia- l.

SecretarJ Bonaiiai to now has the
recommendations unncr consideration
and will announcb bib decision in a
day or two. -

. The court of inquiry, whose report
was made public louay, exonerates
from all blame C tpt. Herbert Wins-low- ,

commanding the battleship Kear-sarg-

which also became involved in
thq mix-u- p on the ground that he was
unavoidably absent fiom the bridge
of the ship at the time,' but recom-
mended that Midshipman Ray ' C.
Smith, deck officer of the Kearsarge
at the time of the collision, be repri

As soon as the. Department of Jus and assessments arc erroneous andtice received complaint of the State tram ten minutes r k..i.excessive and that methods, basis
m d?y BJ'-V,- a eoes 'romDepartment machinery looking to a

quick but thorough investigation was
set In motion. Resistance to the gov

and manner in which the commission
arrived at the assessment are unfair vi tuoiuu uait'iiii ?

ernment's wishes bv the junta which, in that the assessments are practical-
ly the same as on lines and franchises
In more populous States where much

among othe things, publishes a paper
JURY SAYS GUILTYlarger business Is dine.caned "Kegenerauon, may ior a time

defeat the official desire. Leaders of
the junta may have Deen conducting
their operations with a fullknowledge
of' how close they could with safety
sail to the verge, oi law.r. im. c, 1. The only law that can be invoked iGUEENSBOItO. Scut. 12. Th .J
to stop the agltaCoi is Section B28C of 4 hi unueo, aiareg against R. H. H

mn, cnargea with violations of the
ternal. revenue laws and with maki

Revised Statutes, which fixes a fine of
.3,000 and three years' Imprisonment
for any one in the United' States wlio false reporU, waa given to the juryCLEMMONS, Sept. 1. Clemmons

School had a eplendid opening on Sep

$0,597,031. ;

Number of polls, vliltes, 4.C08; col-

ored, 1,412; This U a gain of whites
over last year. '

. t
Total of incomes, $210,137.
Totar amount bf State taxes,

,

Total for schools, $35,085.03.
Total valuation of real and personal

for county is $11 4.5,021. This Is a
gain of $407,43C over last year.

Total amount of tuxes levied for
general county pu.'pobts, $3G,545.15.

For road purposes,, $54,270.07.
Total amount of taxes to be collect-

ed for- - State, cou.ily and school pur-
poses, $15X975.34. '

Other items are as follows:
Horses NO. 3,19?, value $181,006.
Males No. 1,645, voiue, $90.30C.

' Cows No., 7,140; value, $82G92. '

Hogs No 9.4t5; value $32,209.
Household Utensils $50,325.
Value Household and kitchen turnl-ture- .

$23(5,220.
Money on hand In deposit, $180,852.
Solvent credits $1,4!0',1C8.
Money, securities. Flares of stocfl,

etc., $1,071,478.
"Value leaf and manufactured tobac-

co, $1,493,095. v
Value good roads machines, etc..

begins or sets 011 foot or provides or manded by the comiuanjler-ln-chle- f of :ju ociock yesuraay atteruoon.
a lato hour last night the 'jury retli
without having agreed upon a verd

the Atlantic fleet.'
prepares means for any military ex-
pedition or enteftiribe to be carried
on from thenee against any govern Judge Boyd's charge to the jury waJ

tember 4. A large number or the pa-

rents of the pupils and friends' of the
tchool were present and all enjoyed
.he helpful and inspiring addresses by
Stevi Edward Stemple and Rev. Mr.
Brennecke, and the music byMtsses
Speas, Hall and Whlttlngton. - Miss

NEWS ITEMS REPORTED
Cjear ana comprenensiive review
the evidence ln the case, and of ij

ment, district or people with whom
the United States Las a treaty of
peace.

',. ', Thirty Are Arretted.
,th Department of Justice this FROM SALISBURY TODAY

law witn rererence to the ciiai
against There are
charges in the bill of indictment

GREENSBORO, Spf 12.,-Th- e'j

in the 'Hardin case this morninir

Carrie Speas, the new teacher of in-

strumental music, is a graduate ofmorning received a telegram from

. SPENCER, Sept. S. Mr. John D.
Denton, of port Huron, Mich., has ac-

cepted the genera! secretaryship of

the Southern Railway department of
the Young Men's Cbiistian Associa-
tion at Spencer and will enter upon
his on. September 16. Mr.
Denton comes from the Grand Truuk
Railway system and Is a man of ex-

ceptional ability and 'wide experience.
He cotneg highly .recommended. The
Spencer association recently occupied

pew 'building, which B
one of the best in. the country.

Mr. George MK'.er, of Faith, Rowan
county, was seriously injured near his
home Friday by a hoise which he was
riding falling on him. - He was frightf-
ully, mashed and his life almost
paired pf for soie hours. It is now
believed, that he wjji recover. . v

HIPPLE FORGED CHECKS

Marshal Daniels stating that thirty 3alem Academy and has also taught
there for a while. v . t. ; ..s turned a verdict of guilty lu the con;

charging defendant with negiiger.:
Mexican and other rebidents of Arizo-
na had been arrested on the charge of
organizing an insurrection against the

MHsa May , Brower, the teacher of
stenography and typewriting, . Is also

- SALISBURY, Sei. 7. Rowan Su-
perior Court was engaged today in
hearing a case against Mr; and Mrs.
F. E. Plnkham, former proprietors of
Hotel Vanderford here, for obtaining

and oeaigneaiy permitting jam
an Academy graduate.Mexican government. The hearing Ledbettr, to operate an illicit (is

lery. for the purpose of defraudiiwill be heldat Doi'tiass this af ter-- Among the new boarding pupils we
note the names of Olin Hartman, of the government of taxes 011 whlsKigoods under false pretense. Alreadyi $7C5 397.
Spencer; Pannill,; of Reldsvllle; Cra- - two days have . ben consumed with

the case which is one of the most in
inanutactuied.

Motions to set aside the verdict.
for a new trial were made andteresting civil suits heard here for as T be argued later. Judge Bovil hasSJTINERARY

.

iS FULLY ARRANGED
announceo sentence. The vert
was returned' at 10: 3Q o'clock

long time. A large number of wit-
nesses will be examined by each side
there being a fine airay of legal tal-
ent arrayed agalnsu tach other.

Two cars filled with deaf mutes
passed through the city yesterday en

morning.

ver and Apperson, of-- Winston; Henry'
Spach, of Mt. Airy ; Ira Hines, of Old
Town; Craft, of Pfafftown; Sprinkle,
Bethanla; Luella Speas, of Donnaha;
Nellie Speas, of Seward. These to-
gether with the larg number of form-a- r

pupils who have returned make
Clemmons Hill quite a pleasant place.

Mis. Hartman, of Spencer, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Jaa. JE. Hall, and
placed her son in school. '

BRINGS FORTH DEMANDS

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. Roger Sulli

L. E. Davis pleaded guilty to HiITING TO S250.DQQ
RALEIGH, Sept. S. The exact itin

two counts in indictment against hi

charging defendant with filing fajoute to the Stato hospital at Mor--
erary and schedule ol trains for theganton. There were more than eighty North Carolina tour of William JenPHILADELPHIA, Sept. 8. That Claims tor expense accounts,

fence -- In this casse has not been
nounCed. . ,

Hippie, the wrecker of the Real Es nings Bryan as agreed on by Mr. Bry-
an and State Chairman Simmons is

Mr--, and Mrs. J. Frank Mortis, of.
as follows: ; '

tate Trust Co., was a forger to the
amount of over $250,000 was the chief
topic of financial circles today. Re-

ceiver. Earle discovered this fact late

persons In the lot presenting an unu-
sual sight at the 'icpot here. .

Rev. C. L." Brown, a returned mis-
sionary from Japau, visited Salisbury-toda-

and tonight delivers a most in-

teresting lecture at St. John's Luther-
an church- - here. He has been in Ja

van's statement declaring Bryan un-
truthful and accusing certain of Bry-
an's friends of high crimes has
brought forth denials.

Judge Owen P. Thompson, of Jack-
sonville, Illinois, ddwares Sullivan's
statement that Thompson' bound dele-
gates to secure the nomination for
judge is "unqualifuUiy false.'

Leave Roanoke '1.20 p. m., Sunday,

Winston-Salem- , came out to the open-
ing of the school and placed their
son, Frank, in school. i;.

Mrs. Leak, of Winston, was a vis
NEWS ITEMS REPORTEDSeptember lfi, anrve at L,vnchburg

3:20; leave 4:03, arrive at Greensborolast night and confirmed it this morn itor here Tuesday, bringing her three- -
ing.- - According to Earle Hippie ha,d pan, for eight yeais. and is well ac 7:22 Sunday nignt; Leave Greensbo-

ro 7:20 Monday morning, arrive atquainted with the cuijtoms of the peo
grandsons to enter school. -

Mr. Pannill, of Reldsville, visited
Clemmons Tuesday, bringing bis son

M, F. Dunlap, aIfoW Jacksonville,
says he cannot see ' how Sullivan's

Raleigh 10:30, speak at 11:30. Leaveple. .;. ';;.; ..

iaK.e,r copies or tnb: signatures or a
number of prominent business men
to meet his overjiaftb. Hippie would
use one of the names to note. The re

Raleigh 3:30, arj-iv- Greensboro 6:35to. enter school.statement regarding h.maelf can have
any- connection with Bryan's issue.

speak at 8 o'cIojh, Leave. Greensboro (Special to The Sentinel.)Mr, Fleet Mayberry of Wllkesboro, 1:60 a. m.v September' 18. arrive atceiver refuses to make public the
names used. ' Theodore Nelsoa.cf Chicago, threat

KERNERSVILLE, Sept. 12.- -TI

loravian Sunday School hart their aREPORTS DF HOSTILITY Winston-Sale- at 9 o'clock, speak atwas a pleasant visitor at Clemmons
from Saturday until Tuesday.ens to sue Sullivai. for libel for Inti 11 0 clock. l,eavd inston-Sale- on uuai online on 'esiernav. inov arm

through the country to Nissen iar" "ROSH HOSHANNAH," ; a special train 12:0, arrive Greensmating tuat he appiopriated public
funds to his own ujc.? !'-- i $30,000 FIRE AT LENOIR. nun report a n leasani nine ana a suboro, 1:20 and directly to Salis

,
TO AMERICANS FALSE

cessful picnic in every particular.ewish New Year Begins September oury, arriving tnere at 3:07 p. m.,
oiisineranin enini isinsni is nspeak and leave baiisbury on special19; Yom Kipper Ten Days Later.

. WASHINGTON, Sept?; 7. United aroused ner ovpr tnp lact tnai iat 6:bo. Arrive at Concord. 6 o'clock.NEWS ITEMS REPORTED Jennings Bryan will stop ten minutStates Ambassador Thompson,' at City leave at, 0:110.-- , Arrive at Charlotte 7
o'clock and speak at 6, and leave at

ine jewisn now ear. known as
osh Hoshannah,'1 fails 'this year on

lember 19th, audwlth the sincle
en route to Winston next Tuesdaof Mexico, In a report to the Secretary

: ;o for Columbia. morning and greet the people.FROM RALEIGH TODAY of State, declares all stories of bitter
feeling in Mexico are wnen- rne .trsin sronnrfi ne ft mo

t. ption of the Day of Atonement, or
' i Kippur," which comes ten days day morning Secretary of the U.

1 reasurv snaw was ca on 10 me d aBAILEY DISAPPROVES, is me moii important holiday
."

' Jewish calendar. RALEIGH.Sent. ) The State board form 011 tlipr rear of h a cur. areetf

talseHe states alto that there is no
dissatisfaction wi'h- the administ-
rate of President Dliis as has been de-
clared in statements emanating from
Mexicans who have established a rev-
olutionary Junta in this country.

and Khmik haml with ni:ite a numix
New Year is the day of the

st rejoicing anu the exchange
ients; while the Day of Atone- -

of our citizens.OE

of education today allowed loans from
special loan fund aggregating $7,C30,
to aid in the builtlii.g of new public
school houses in sixteen counties, as
follows: Sampson countv. trtfiK- -

in . ipvfii niiiii ii. iv. i' . 1. 1. iij
Union Cross, has just completedobserved witn the utmost sol- -

and '

'bis latter CJijtation the svna- -
model and cnu and waso; Items From King.- -

KING. Sent. 6. Rev. Robt. Hclsa- -
shed. Mr. Smilh alwnvs does In lie

in nrst-olftp- a stvlp. H ts a mod
a attended by every Jew,

and every member

Flames Originated In Dry Kiln, and
Destroy It, Entailing Loss of $15,- -

; 000.' ; .'

LENOIR, Sept. 5. Between 11 and
12 o'clock today a destructive fire vis-

ited Lenoir, completely burning down
the plant of the Builders' Supply Co.,
manufacturers of round extension ta-
bles. The firm's output is already sold
and, it had just put in some new ma-
chinery preparatory to turning out a
larger output Their loss is over $15,-00-

J. V. MCall was the largest los-
er, he having over half the stock in
the company.

The Coffey Wagon Company, man-
ufacturers of wagons, buggies and
hacks, lost over $1,500, and much
damage was done in removing newly
painted vehicles and parts, some of
which were also hurt by water. Bern-hardt'- s

.machinery warehouse was al-

so partly burned. This contained three
tanks of gasolene, which was remov-
ed after the building was on fire.

The Harper Furniture Company fur-
nished a good supply of water,
which saved, with aid of the town's
two engines, the depot and possibly
the box factory of the Wilson Lum-
ber Co.

beck and family,1 of Pembroke, Va.,
are visiting at J. S. D. Pulliam's. farmer and a good citizen.

Wake, $50; Mitchell, $1,026; Carta-ret,-$10-

Haywoou, $300; Pamlico,
$300; Catawba, $:i5; Transsylvaniai
$400; Anson, 1G5; Rowan, $500;
Wilkes.-$250- r Stinlej, $575; Stokes,
$350; Gaston, $050; Cabarrus, $125.

ed "race prays for forgiveness of Durinir these cood dava the farmerMiss Nannie Watson, Mrs. W. V. ftrp. piil.ivntfnir rhAti whnr. am 8 all
Randleman, Mrs. Eliza Bobs and Rev.tbiay service are held and an lnak ins rcadv fur sppdinir :n Octoberh; n fast obtains excent In pas Aissisiant state Veterinarian Rob- -

Mft ess or in vely'ycmna chlldron.
A. L. Hunter, of Pinnacle, visited at
S. T. Klger's Monday.

Miss Pearl Caudle is spending sev
Wolk on the 'foundation is goi

rapidly forward on the now gmd

KEW YORK,Sopt, S Angered with
the stand --Bryan has taken on the
question of government ownership of
railroads Senator Bailey, of Texas,
has withdrawn his acceptance of the
Invitation to take part in the Bryan
reception at Louisville next Wednes-
day. The senator Is expected to make
a statement shortly, giving his rea-
sons for his opposition to Bryan's
views on federal ownership.

Many prominent Democratic leaders
in, the South have rebelled at the fed-

eral ownership Idea and have sent
word to National Committeeman
Woodson, of Kentucky, that they will
be unable to attend the Louisville

ens nat returned from Hyde county
wicre he has been several weeks un-
der the direction of the State denart- -

school buildinK, but it cannoteral weeks with her sister, Mrs.Ernest readv for iisa hpfnre the first. of ft

TrwUeularly solemn services I-
nkle; staging yi the- - Impressive
Ju IIotted to iiiat day and and
Jet; in of prayers tor the repose

Boyles, at Spray. ? :

Several from here attended tho cir new year. When completed it will

a ' snlpiidlrl, hn riinE- an orna

meat of agriculture the epi-
demic of "staggers'' (feed poison)
which has been making such havoc
among mules and hoises. mom oano.

cus Monday at Winston. - rnnt tn the tftmi niwl InfiipntpS ttl
Miss .Bessie Campbell and Manueliua 01 ae maa.

eu '
ro BOND ISSUE LOSES. '"'. Garner were - married on , Tuesday progressive spirit and educational

terest of this community.cialy horses. He renorts that with the night of last week.
Mr. W. J. Overby has closed" but hist ' a Majority 0f

passing or the rainy season the dis-
ease has. about disappeared.

The1 committee from the Raleiah
V.i't nil th, fti.t nnsKPS nn tR

stock of merchandise here and re. romt Refutes to Ittuo S100.000
(( ' ' "

streets are more than passing fair
board of aldermen which hn --hn,i inBofldg To Secure Railroad. A, o flnnnnlnl nnp'fl DOttOfiturned to his home near Gap, N. C.

...J - Reviving from a faint you scarcely
know what you're coming to. dollar is not mucn to bank upo"- -BRYAN NOT THE PIRST.

TO
HIGH POINT, a..;,t. 6.--In today s

election- - here the pioposition to issae
bonds in the turn of f 100,000 to se-
cure the building 0f a road to High

hand the investigation of the water
situation In Raleigh for the past three
months, asked Jat night for still
further time., Their work is to rec-
ommend whether the citv shall renew
the franchise of the Wake Wafnr rv,

Mack Says Roosevelt Advocated Gov-

ernment Ownership.

NEW YORK, Sept, 4. Norman E.
Mack, a niivnljer of the Democratic
National Committee, expressed some

noint by the Gle :u Anna Pee Dee
run way construe .lot. Co. was lost by or buy the plant or construct an en-

tirely new water system under muni
cipal ownership. 3urpri.se today that the public hid for

gotten a speech made by President
Roosevelt last fall at Chautauqua,
when the Chief Executive declared
himself in favor, of Govern

FORT WORTH. Texas. Sept.. 8.

Orders have been received at Browns-
ville from Washington (or Immediate
abandonment of Fort Brown. The
contracts for extending and improv-
ing the fort, which are well under
way, have been annulled. There is
great indignation in Brownsville over
the government's aetlon. ,

To Be Frank
1 you have really never

eaten a true soda cracker
until you have eaten

ment ownership of railroads under cer

m majority 01 j vnu.s. The entl-- e
vote was 820. The contest was a
heated one and for ,veral days each
aide bat fought In a to defeat theother.

The defeat of the proposition came
about not because the town did notwant the road bn because the ma-
jority of the vota.g did not believe
that the town would get value receiv-
ed for iU iuvestmenr

It Is very probab", that the propo-
sition of the Cumbiiund & Randolph
Railroad to build a ,1ie here will bo
taken under serio..s consideration at
once. This calls for a bond issue ofonly 150,000. .

ta;n conditions.
"Mr. Bryan, in advocating govern-

ment ownership of railroads, used al-
most the precise language of Presi
dent Roorevelt in a speech he mada
at Chataqua last fall," said Mr. Mack.

THREE THOUSAND

HEAT PROSTRATIONS

BERLIN". Sept. 7. Three thousand
prostrations from heat have occurred
among the soldier tngaged in the
maneuvers, in proiiace of Silesia.
Prussia. So terrific is the heat that
hundreds of troops cropped bv the
way on the march cr fill in the fields.
The field hospital Is ciowded to the
limit. Ambulance had more work
than they cojild at.end to caring for
the heat victims.

"I cannot remember the date of that
aqdress, but I was there at the time.

NEW 8PELLING TEXTBOOK.
,

Government Officials Must Follow It
In Preparing Copy.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 In accord-
ance with the President's directions,

President Underwood, of the Erie
railroad, and several prominent rail- -

Uneeda
Biscuitjroad men also heard the President's

words." the public printer today bgan the dis"On that occasion," continued Mr.
Mack. "President Roosevelt declared
that if a satisfactory rate bill could

(not be prepared antL-Feder- al regula-- i
Hon of railroads accomplished ia that

Jway the Government would -

To the Trustees . of Winston-Sale-

Baptist Church.
Gentienieu: We take the iibe.-r.--

telllns you that every church b- -

given a liberal quantity 0r l. & M
Paint whenever (hey paint.

4 gallons U & M. mixed with 3 gal-
lons Linseed Oil will paint a moderate
fclztii house.

Actual cost L. & it. Paint about
$1,20 per gallon. , ,

L. i. M. Zinc .hardens U ft M.
White Iad and makes the paint wear
like iron.

I polled to take over the railroads."
SAVANNAH BALL TEAM

DEFEATS GREENSBORO To Build Macadam Road.

The. only soda cracker
which, is all good and
always good, protected
from strange hands by a
dust tight, moisture SC
proof package.

tribution among the heads of the vari-
ous departments of booklets contain-
ing the list of 300 words of the Simpli-
fied Spelling Board to be used in
Government publications, together
with the authorities for the same. The
notice on the fly-le- of the booklet is
as follows;

"By direction of the President, the
following list of words showing the re-
vision In spelling is hftued for the use
of the Government departments. All
copy for publications to be printed at
the Government Printing Office should
be .prepared In accordance with this
list"

There is a movement on foot to
nulid a macadam road from Walnut
Cove to Danbury. Several hundred"

, dollars have already been subscribed
In the world use L.largest mills

M. ,
Iby citizens of Stokes county and the

(Special to The Sentinel.)
GREENSBORO, Sept. 10. The Sa-

vannah Baseball Club, winners of the
penndnt in the Sot.th Atlantic League,
played with team com.-ose-d of Greens-
boro and Guilford College boys Friday
and won by a score of 3 to 2. Anoth-
er game was plveo Saturday, the
score being 1 to 0 in favor of

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPAKT

i business men of Winston-Sale- wllj
ibe asked to contribute to the prfrposl-jtio-

It Is argued that the tobacco
.market here would be greatly bene-- !

fitted by the improvement of the above

Arnold Print Works, North Adams.
Mass... used nearly 17,000 gallons L. &
M. Paint made wl:h 10.000 gallons L.

M. and 7,000 gallons pure Linseed

Sold by Brown Rogers Co. '
When some men have to take the

:road, which is almost impassable dur-lhau- y they hold U about the way they
ling too winter.! 'would a grudge.


